
 

 

INLAND LEADERS CHARTER SCHOOL 
Board of Directors Meeting Minutes 

12375 California Street 
Yucaipa, CA 92399 

June 13, 2019 @ 6pm in Lions’ Den (cafeteria) 
 

Vision: The vision of the Inland Leaders is to sustain a high-quality community charter school founded upon innovative 
instruction and character education to create 21st-century leaders. 
 
CLOSED SESSION @ 5:15 PM 
Board to meet with a family in regards to student discipline issues.  
Parent was not in attendance and action included a letter and contact from school administration to parent regarding                  
required conditions and expectations.  
 
OPEN SESSION @ 6:00 PM  

A. Pledge of Allegiance (Gordon) 6:00pm 
B. Roll Call (Stranger) Mrs. Mitchell, Mr. Massongill, Mr. Wolfe, Dr. Stranger - All in attendance 
C. Student Council Report (none) 
D. Finance Committee Report (none) 
E. Executive Director Report (Gordon)  

Thank you to Jacqui Reseigh for coordinating the graduate parade. About 25  
alumni students returned to parade the halls in celebration of their high school graduation. State audit went well.                  
Hiring is done except for the Special education aides. There are 5 openings remaining. Bathroom remodels and                 
flooring at BSC are the focus of the facility work outlined in the budget being approved tonight. The Olive Crest                    
fundraiser organized by 5th-grade teacher, Kim Dawson, was extremely successful in helping new moms in the                
region. Mr. Wolfe asked about the BSC flooring project, wondering if the flooring is for the church buildings or the                    
modular buildings that we rent. Mr. Gordon responded the flooring would be for the church buildings. Replacing                 
the carpet every 5 years is in our lease contract with the church. The modular company replaces the carpet in                    
those buildings every 7 years. Mr. Gordon also clarified to the Board that projects like this are depreciated over                   
time and that reflection shows in our budget. Mr. Gordon shared that the bathroom bids are coming in high. Mr.                    
Wolfe asked if it might be a better idea to wait to do the bathroom remodels until after out charter is renewed. Mr.                       
Gordon agreed that might be a good point. Mr. Wolfe also asked where we are with the Grace Point agreement.                    
Mr. Gordon said the door is still open there, but there are no set plans to move anyone there yet. 
 

PUBLIC PARTICIPATION SESSION   
The public may speak to any issue at this time of the meeting.  Please sign in and indicate if you would like to speak to the                          
Board on the sign-in form located on the table near the agendas.  The Board is unable to deliberate or discuss items with                      
the public that are not on the agenda. The Board Chairman will limit the length of time for comments to a reasonable                      
period of time. No public participation.  
 
DISCUSSION/ACTION SESSION 
The board will discuss and/or action items listed in this section of the agenda.   
 

A. PRESENTATION/ACTION: Board to adopt a final budget for the 2019-2020 school year. (Gordon)  
Dr. Stranger asked Mr. Woodgrift to share bathroom pictures he had taken so the Board could see the need. He                    
feels strongly that if we are going to be spending our money this summer, the bathrooms are a great place to do                      
so and it would be something nice for the students to come back to. Mr. Gordon also shared that we are                     
purchasing a power washer/cleaning machine from Waxie in order to clean the bathrooms more efficiently and                
thoroughly. 
 
Mr. Gordon shared that most of our budget is payroll. And that there are many budgets going on within the main                     
budget, like site budgets, activities budget, Special education budget, etc. The Governor’s budget didn’t show               
much change from what we saw in January. The new Governor has a very conservative outlook on funds. Dr.                   
Stranger asked if there is a separate budget or line item for Summer School? Mr. Gordon responded “yes we do                    
and it looks the same as last year.” Mrs. Mitchell asked if we are in the same place revenue wise as the district.                       



 

Mr. Gordon answered that we are just about the same in terms of funding per student. Dr. Stranger added that the                     
enrollment trend is not all that positive statewide, but there are ways of working with that based on class sizes.                    
Insurance is an area that can be further analyzed for controlling costs. ILCS is one of the only schools in the area                      
that pays 100% of employee family health insurance. Dr. Stranger and Mr. Massongill discussed the money set                 
aside for the High School being used elsewhere. Mr. Gordon shared that there are 4 teachers applying to the                   
Master Teacher Program and we are giving raises/bonuses to teachers. Coach stipends are also a new item in                  
the budget and may be challenging to implement. Budgets also include computer replacements. Mr. Massongill               
added that the Robotics Team needs newer computers. Mr. Gordon continued to share his recommendations               
based on the Governor’s budget. The budget needs to be adopted by July 1. 2019 as part of the “interim” budget                     
document required to the District and County. Mr. Wolfe asked if we had made any decisions on the large field                    
trips. Mr. Gordon shared that he has frozen the Dollar a Day funding and is going to communicate with the                    
teachers to see if they want to use that for their classrooms again, or possibly all leftover funds from all grade                     
levels Dollar a Day going to 5th and 7th grades for those large field trips. Mrs. Mitchell praised Mr. Gordon for                     
always taking a conservative approach to the budget and financials of the school. She added that it has led the                    
school on a great path so far. Mr. Massongill added that he would be happy to continue to act on the Finance                      
Committee as a Parent Member in the future if they’ll have him. Mr. Massongill moved to adopt the budget, Mrs.                    
Mitchell-2nd, Mr. Wolfe-Yes, Dr. Stranger-Yes, Mr. Massongill-Yes, Mrs. Mitchell-Yes. Approved 4/0 

B. PUBLIC HEARING: Board to adopt the Local Control Accountability Plan. (Gordon) 
Board reviewed the LCAP plan with Mr. Gordon. Mrs. Mitchell asks what “WASC critical need” meant specifically.                 
Mr. Gordon clarified that we add that statement to our reports so the WASC team can easily locate the infomation                    
in the WASC document. Mr. Massongill motions to adopt the LCAP, Mrs. Mitchell-2nd, Mr. Wolfe-Yes, Dr.                
Stranger-Yes, Mrs. Mitchell-Yes, Mr. Massongill-Yes. Approved 4/0. 

C. ACTION: Board to approve the specific use of EPA funds for the 2018-2019 school year (Gordon)  
Regulation states that this money goes straight to teacher salaries, not administrators. Mr. Massongill motions to                
approve the specific use of EPA funds for teacher salaries, Mrs. Mitchell-2nd, Mr. Wolfe-Yes, Dr. Stranger-Yes,                
Mr. Massongill-Yes, Mrs. Mitchell-Yes. Approved 4/0. 

 
RATIFICATIONS 

A. none 
 
APPROVE CONSENT CALENDAR   
All matters listed under the consent calendar section are considered by the board of directors to be routine and                   
will be enacted in one motion. 
 

A. May check register  
B. May 28, 2019 Board minutes 
C. Approval of purchases/services/contracts/MOUs over $10,000:  None 

-  
D. Acceptance of donations 

a. In-Kind: GB Technology Systems - Replaced 3 existing cameras, Bullet Cameras day/night, Brick camera              
with lens, Power Supply, HD 16 channel DVR 

b. General: 
c. Non-Dollar-A -Day Fundraiser: Tuscano’s Restaurant-  $281.00 divided equally between 7th & 8th Grade.   

 
E. New Hires  

a. Certificated 
i. Marie Irey - Teacher BSC 
ii. Kailey Williams-  Teacher CSC 
iii. Alyssa Greene-Part-time Speech and Language Pathologist (pending background checks) 

b. Classified 
i. Sarah Adams - Health Tech 
ii. Jessica Cowan - Classified Sub 

 
F.  Resignations  

a. Certificated 
i. Lauren Talbot - Teacher CSC 
ii. Amber Harris - Teacher BSC 

b. Classified 
i. Jessica Cowan - Classified Sub (took fulltime job) 



 

ii. Saucedo, Morgan - Health Tech 
iii. Sydney, Omiliak - SpEd Classroom Aide 

 
G.  Special Requests 

a.  
 
Mrs. Mitchell motions to approve the Consent Calendar, Mr. Massongill-2nd, Mr. Wolfe-Yes, Dr. Stranger-Yes, Mrs.               
Mitchell-Yes, Mrs. Mitchell-Yes. Approved 4/0. 
 
SPECIAL PRESENTATION  
Board to honor Mr. Massongill for his 12 years of service on the ILCS Board.  
Mr. Gordon congratulated Mr. Massongill and thanked him for his years of service on the ILCS Board. He is the only                     
member that has been on the Board since the very beginning. Mr. Massongill shared a very touching note thanking the                    
Board for his time serving on the Board. Mr. Massongill’s wife and children were present to share in his last meeting. Mike                      
Casavan was elected as the new board member. 
 
CLOSED SESSION 
Board to formally evaluate the Executive Director for the 2018-2019 school year. 
Board evaluated Mr. Gordon in closed session and provided their feedback on the evaluation document.  
 
BOARD MEMBER COMMENTS 
Mrs. Mitchell thanked Mr. Massongill for coming to her and suggesting she join the board. She is so thankful to this Board                      
and loves the school. Mr. Wolfe also thanked Mr. Massongill and his wife for his service on the Board. He knows the                      
commitment requirements and states what an amazing job Mr. Massongill has done. 12 years is a huge accomplishment!                  
Mr. Wolfe adds he has learned so much about budgets from Mr. Massongill and will continue to look to him for budget                      
advice. Dr. Stranger asked Mr. Massingill what his plans are now? Mr. Massongill shared he is here to serve and looks                     
forward to possibly joining as a parent member in the future. For now, he’s going fishing! 
 
 
ADJOURNMENT 7:12pm 
 
Next meeting date set for August 5th at 6:00pm in the Lion's Den. 
 
 
______________                  ______________  
Board Secretary Date   


